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25c BROWO SELTZER. ISc No.lA Folding Pocket KODAK Saturday a Special Salo ol SHEET jviusic. Cop jfHJcShaving Soap, lOo g.
size for OQ With fixed focus, takes pictures CfJ AA lib the latest hits, Including the beautiful now walU ballad, "You!VeFrfiway,"
Santtol Tootii Paste, 25a alio 2(J 2x4, easily carried in pocket. lvU A "To Have, to Hold, to Love," "Hack to tho Old Folks at Home," L iffe.

Hydro metal developing 'Trail of the lAincsomo Pino." "On Ragtime Day," "Why Is tho
size
Canthrox

for . .
Henr- -

. -
Shampoo, 60a 34c powders, 25c box of .6 tor 17c Ocean So Near tho Shoro?," "I'm Going Back to Carolina," "Mr. 1UC

Sherlock Holmes," etc.; per copy

Porcfc COUCH, $3.75

COUOiE for sleeping porch,
used ns settee in

daytime, and made into
full size bod at
night; special
Saturday. ....

Mattress for $3.50
Mattress for the above couch,
made of green denim G9 C A
and cotton. felt, special. . .pd 3 u

Canvas Cots, $1.30
Just the thing for sleoping porch
or camping, heavy canvas, &i rn
hard maple frames 91V

Iron Bed, $1.50
Iron Bed for sleeping "porch, sizo
3-- enameled In green, ? ra
white or blue, special. . ..2)1. DU

Iron Springs, $2.00
All Iron supported springs to ffit above bed, size 3-- 6, special.

Mattress for $2.80
Cotton top mattress, for the abovehod, well made and very
special Saturday at. ... . . .Z.5rj

ini

No

to $3.00, for

$5.00 val- -
1 lies. Hati

pan with sold during
this sale. an idea of tho

813.no for $9.85
for
for 914 88

fori
Lawn 16-lnc- h, Q Lawn sr nr
n I for I $7 value for
.f,, for 150length, per foot." . ItxfriA wy . ,UV- " o viii.t nose. 4 n r. 1 Hose, c

per foot. 9c

values

uaraen nnHn
per foot.

nozzl wlth any hose
'"ut icuRma or over.

BBIEF NEWS
' c. .

'JBtctrlo Tana Bursess-Grando- n Co.' '

JdaUty Storage Tan Co. Doug. 1516-SCav-

Boot Print. It Now Beacon

iWhBU you take yonr vacation lava
jyour eticvln Omaha Sato De-po- U

Co.'b burglar proof vault.- 1618

Jl per month for good aired package.
yuitintf Bister MUs Ellen Page,

of manual' in the schools
of fToiieka, Kan., lr spending her vaca-,tl6- ti

With her eister, Mrs. John Grant
2egg. Miss Page Is a graduate of the
Omaha High school.

tbwo Flnd for ' Speeding Maude
JJJVls, 2652 Charles street, and C. M,

Kent, 2557 Merldlth avenue, were each
kliSed J10 and costs In police court for
feeding the speed limit In an automo- -

NY--

,BU Drug Company In How Store
.The Bell Drug company, which was

out at 1210 Farnam stret, has
lehked the building a block west, at 1316

STarnam street, from the Dr. C. W. Downs
A. P. Tukey & Son negotiated

top lease.
look Over Seal Estate The Board of

traveled through tho busl-Ji($- s

and residence district of the city,
Inspecting real estate to see whether
claims that tax valuations are too high

,crK well Hearing will bo
rumed Monday at the court house.

pig-- Suits for Damages Two personal
iury suits against a packing company
A the Union Stock Yards company, each

$15,000 have been filed In
district court. John C. Luegering alleges
)i was hurt April 23 while employed In
tlffl beef killing-.- , room of the Armour

i jptant, and Claude Clarke, switchman for
. inp union hiock1 xaras asserts
b'was Injured June 7.

Hit by Auto Will- . , .. .. .
Itacusln,

lfv-ycr-- m newsooy, living at vxs Xsorth
Sixteenth street, was struck by an auto-- I
mobile driven by A. W. Kdmlston, 2m

jBpancer, at and Farnam, re-
ceiving several bad bruises. The boy

jtyas taken by Dr. Edmlston to his ofilcea
In the block, where after re

us medical attention he was remnvMl
ria. hi home. Officer reported
tHi accident to the police.

S?o XnstaU Harrlman System nalph
Bhfpard of the freight auditor's office
Of- - thg Union Pacific has gone to Port-
land, Ore., where In the general offices

the Railway and
Navigation company, he will lnitall the
system of adopted by the
"Harrlman roads and now used In the
general offices of the Union and
Pacific Mr. Shepard spent most of last
winter at Houston. Tex., where he In-

troduced the system In the Pa- -
ft cifJo general offices.

Jio Substitute Gouta Do Xhla.
o Inferior but only th ren- -

M Foley Kidney Pills could have ridjrF. Bartlett. Neb., of his kid.
ej trouble. He says: "1 waa

.with backache, and the pain would run
an to the back of my head, and I had
spells of dizziness. I took Foley Kidney
Fills end they did the work and I am
now rid of kidney trouble. My

now past 91 years, has
them and they have udded years

it life." For sale by nil dealers
fyfywhere. Advertisement

Annual Picnic nnd Ileanion,
fOHIOWA, Neb,, June 38.

lObiowa.'a annual Dicnlc and reunion will
held July 30. The program will be

full of live thinsr

Prettiest TRIMMED HATS
Choice of the House at $4 and S6

Hp HAT'S the way wo offer our entire stock and choose without reserve from our
menso collection of ultra-fashionab-

le hats embracing the newest European ideas and
plumed flower Juits, maline hats, etc,, ranging in value up to $35, at 3 prices, $2, $4 and $6.

This is the Most Wonderful Opportunity That Ever Been
Presented. That You Would Expect Only at Orkins.

store in the city displays a vast
collection of high class millinery and this
is an opportunity to buy the most beautiful
hats for considerable less than the vnlue of
some of the trimmings. Choice at

Genuine Panama $6,50 Values, Sat.
BEAUTIFUL now Panamas, clean, sunbleach, only the finest qualities,

of shapes now in demand. Positive $G.50 values; very
special Saturday, your choice of the entire collection for

Men's $3 STRAW HATS at 95c
SPECIAL' Here you aro Mr- -

! just you
been waiting for. We offer for Sat
urday a big assortment
of men's hats,
including Milans,
Italian split straws, etc.,

?

Regular

$2.95

95c
Men's Panama Hats

Regular $7.50 val-
ues, Satur- - (go Ar
day at. . . . .9ulu

Clearance Sa'Ie of Refrigerators
FRT?FI ,refrlgerator any refrigerator
J. Hero's reductions:

Century
$14.00 Refrigerators $11.85$17.00 Century Refrigerators
$20.00 Automatic Refrigerators $10.85

Mowers, 71-- Mowers, 16-lnc- h,

Vf,U0' 96l9 ballbearing, .5D. 10
.?so" mouled. guaranteed pounds pressureany

or
per foot

Mn50i:0VonBianiJ!,raa garden

CITY

silverware,
Far-'pdf- n.

itfraehor training

burned

jsEate.

jE&uallzaMon

founded.

damages,

railway,

Jfewsboy

Nineteenth

Crelghton.

.Itlsftllng

Oregon-Washingt-

accounting

Southern

Southern

substitute,

Walllch.
bothered

entirely
father-in-la-

Bpeclal.)

Saturday. Come
model

hats,

Has
One

such

Saturday

white
greatest

Mnn'
what havo

straw
Sennits,

Refrigerators
Century

-- lnch.
ply,

15c

iOrkin Bros. Your Home Store..

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA
- TT. , -

Paul Chadd, Fool Hall Keeper, Ar-

rested on Vagrancy Charge.

HAS BOW WITH ACCUSEE

Patrick Bodkin, One of Well Known
Character About Manic City,

Dies In Dnnglaa County
Hospital.

Paul Chadd, a pool hall keeper at
Twenty-sixt- h and O streets, was arrested
yesterday morning on a warrant for va-

grancy sworn out by William - Powell.
Chadd has been in business in South
Omaha for a long time and is well known
in sporting circles. Ho says that tho
cause of the whale trouble was his re-

quest that Powell stay out of his placo
of business. He Is said to have told one
of the police commissioners that Powell
promised to have him, written up In one
of the morning papers. Powell has no of-

ficial connection with any newspaper.
Following the service of the warrant on

Chadd, an altercation between him and
Powell Is said to have occurred at the
police station. Chadd Is said to have
been placed under peace bonds. It Is
likely that the case will bring out a great
deal If It ever comes to trial.

Stcreopttcon Lecture on China.
Sunday evening at the First Presbyte-

rian church a union service of the varl-ou- s

denominations will be held, when Dr.
and Mrs. Charles Edwin Bradt of Chicago
will give a stereopttcon lecture on "The
Chinese Puzzle and How to Solve It.''
Dr, and Mrs. Bradt recently completed a
tour of the world, and are both speaking
this week at the Summer School of Mis-
sions at the University of Omaha.

Heavy linn of llotca.
At the close of the market yesterday

the receipt of 202 car loads of hogs ag-
gregating 13,600 head were reported. This
is one of heaviest runs of hogs received
In g time at the local yards. It
was said that later In the day the run
would tally 21.000 head. The heavy run
entailed a sharp attempt to beat down
prices on the part of the buyers, but
the shippers held firm and gradually the
prlcea took on a little stronger tone.

Patrick Dodkln Dead.
PAtrlck Bodkin, 67 years of age, a re-

tired traveling merchant of South Omaha,
died yesterday morning at the county
hospital. He was ill about six weeks and
had been In the hospital only two days.

Mr. Bodkin was one of the oldest and
best known characters of South Omaha,
where he had lived for more than a quar-
ter of a century. Mr, Bodkin came from
Ireland fifty years ago and settled In
Council Bluffs. He was for a time en-
gaged as a clerk and road salesman, but
for more than twenty-fiv- e years had oper-ate- d

independently as a peddler of dry
goods, laces and Jewelry.

About five years ago he retired and
made his home on Thirtieth and F
streets, where he lived alone. He was
highly regarded by the old business men
of the town who often trusted their
stores to his care. He waa a chicken
fancier of note and always kept several
hundred chickens about his place. He
is survived by one sister who lives in
Oalway, Ireland.

Funeral will be held Saturday morning
from Heafy's parlors to St Bridget's
church. Interment will be made In St.
Mary's cemetery.

Company Offers Aid.
Relative to the death of the negro,

Boney Peterson, who died in the South
Omaha hospital yesterday morning. Dr.
R. E.. Bcblndel, surgen for Armour &

A

are made of fine pure and silk and linen and
silk Coat style with also somo with soft

This is an rango from
up to Your of the lot for at

Co., stated that his .company had
tended Peterson when the lqttor was

'Injured last Friday. "A't the time I
wanted him to go to tho hospital," said
Dr. Schlndel, "but ho refused to obey.
Saturday I called at his room three times
In an effort to get him to accept ser-
vices, but he seemed under the Influence
of a partner, who said he was being at-

tended by an uptown doctor. I under-
stand that this doctor later refused to
visit Peterson when he was sent for. The
company used every means to assist the
man, but he seemed perversely set
against us." '

Falls from Street Car.
Robert Miller, 9 years old, while re-

turning from Vacek's store yesterday
afternoon, fall from a street car on

street, between N and M
streets, and was severely shaken. Joseph
Murphy came to the lad's assistance and
removed him to Larkin's office, where
he was tended by Dr. F. O. Beck. Chief
of Police John Brlggs then took tho lad
to his homo at Fifteenth and N streets.
The boy was not seriously hurt.

We desire to announce to our many
friends in South Omaha that we have
recently purchased the Bauer cafe.

E. J. McVann. manager of the traffic
bureau of the club, Is a
stickler for obedience. He will go out of
his way to find rules by which to abide.
He has studied law that he might have
a larger collection of rules to keep, and
still he has made new and
harder ones and tried them all out with
wonderful success. He can obey his own
rules and the laws and the universe, tho
world, the United States. Nebraska,
Douglas county, Omaha, the McVann
home and the traffic bureau office bet-
ter than anybody, as they say In these
parts, west of Chicago. He obeys every-
thing from the law of to the
law of psychic Even when
a boy he ruled that he should touch
every post he passed and spit through
every knotholo In the board walk. It
was a Ifard Job, but there was Joy In
obeying the ukase of it.

All this, Commercial olub members, Is
a preface to the explanation why E. J.
McVann can be found In the library,
lounging room, billiard room and other
places outside his office, buried knee
deep in legal cap paper, studying how
he can beat the Union Pacific out of the
tariff on a bushel of spuds between
Omaha and Three Oaks, Mich., or some

oo

Sale When We Offer You
to $2 at

$2.50 $3.50

$1.85

2 $oo $y

Regular

Stirring Saturday
en's $1.50 SHIRTS

Men's Shirts, $1.85

exceptional
Saturday,

and Farnam streets, Omaha,
and havo remodeled and refitted the
same throughout. We are now "prepared
to cater to the public In a flrit clnaV
manner. Our service Is a la carte nil
day, a fine tnble d'hote 40 cent and 50

cent Sunday dinner, all day. A first class
chef furnishes cooking that Is

our pies and pastry aro all homo
made, our menu Is the best the market
affords, and our servlco Is excellent.
When In Omaha we would bo pleased
to see you. Phone Douglas 6J9S.

O'NEIti CAFE,
18th and Farnam Streets,

M. J. O'NEIL.
M, E. WELSH.

Mnn-l- City Gonstn.
Drs. Ciothors1 Sc V:ecm, dentists, Tel,

So. 991.

Office space for rent In nee office, 231R
N Bt. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. A bargain. Tel. S. 27.

The Eastern Star society will initiate
a large class Saturday evening at Masonic
hnll.

Rev. Father Patrick Costello of Liver-mor- e,

la., was the guest of Dr. Shanahan
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kostr, 521 North
'Thirteenth street, aro rejoicing over the
birth of a daughter.

McVann Smokes Hard, but His
Rules Say Not in Own Office

other robber scheme according to tho
railroads.

He Is not out there to get the breozo
as the flying paper and falling paper
weights might Indicate. He Is there at tho
Instance' of one of his own

Shortly after the Commercial club
moved to. the Woodmen of the World
building, McVann noticed that his office
walls were getting sooty. Smoke was
coming In through the windows. McVann
ruled the windows down. But smoke
still curled around In his office. He
looked through tho smoke fuming from
his own cigar and thought he saw hi
assistants In the next room creating a
tobaacco fume silhouette of the Boer
war. There was a chance tor a rule so
he ruled against smoking In his office.

After It was thus ordained he dis-
covered that he himself was the only
posslbto violator 6f the ordinance. So
rather than disobey his own rule he now
does buslnesH outside his office. He
now takes his Maon Jar filled with
cigars he ruled agulnst humidors long
ago and ordered hlmnelf to use fruit
Jars-fi- lls his arms with books and pa-p- er

and hies himself to other parts of
the club where he smokes like the high
school chimney and does other work.

what wonderful valuesAND aro, too. Just
choice, cool summer shirts at half
and less than hnlf tho regular
price. At this price the offering
includes shirts mado of fino

woven madras, silk finish nnd,
silk and linen mixtures, with
or Fronch cuffs,
somo of thorn
havo collars to
match. Tho
values aro

$1.50 and
$2. Your choice
of this lot for
Saturday, at. . .

to all go at
These shirts madras, silk

stripes. French cuffs; collars
to match. offer. Tho values $2.50

$3.50. choice entiro $1.85

Twenty-fourt- h

Announcement.

Commercial

unsatisfied,

gravitation
phenomena.

.Eighteenth

unex-
celled,

Proprietors.

arbitraments.

think,

per-
cales,

laundered

posi-
tively

Bros. Your

FRIENDS PRAISE METCALFE

Isthmian Commissioner Quest
Complimentary Dinner.

at

AFFAIR ONE OF INFORMALITY

"Met" Tells of Wlmt 1I Hones to
Do nnd Others Tell of What

He Ikne nr in
Life.

"The Panama canal is not an Instru-
ment of war but an Instrument of com-

merce," said Richard L. Metcalfe, newly
appointed commissioner of tho Panama
cannl zone. In an address to ninety
friends and admirers at the Poxton hotel
lost night, whero they gathered at a
jianquot to honor him and bid him god.
speed. "Thero comes to mo not a vision
of war but a vision of commerce They
talk of our enemies, but we havo no
enemies. And the time will corao when
the people will be so busy with tho urts
of peace that they will have no time for
tho tricks of war."

Mr. Metcalfe said he would go to Pan-

ama to glvo to the United States govern-
ment the best service he had In him as
he had given the same to Mr. Bryan In

hU work on tho Commoner In tho past.
"When I shall have finished there," he
said, "you may be able to find mistakes
In my record, but I sincerely hope you
shall bo able to find no blot on my record
as

All Praise Metcalfe,
C. J. Cunningham as toastmaster, paid

tribute to Mr. Metcalfe nnd Introduced
a dozen men who have been associated
with him in ono way or another for
tho last thirty years, each of whom had

u good deal of fun at Mr. Metoalf's ex-

pense In the course of their remarks, but
all of whom finished with warm words
pulsing with earnestness.

Dr. Arthur Corr of Lincoln InvlUd the
Omaha people to attend the farewoll din-

ner to be given to Mr. Metcalfe at Lin-

coln about tho middle of July. Mayor
James C. Dahlman reviewed some of the
political battles of tho past and called
attention to Motcalfe's wonderful

when the count was all
against the democrats In the days gone

by. He finished with a tribute to the
Df Metcalfe in an neaungs,

nnd even recited a poom whloh finished
with the line, "For the biggest rogue on

record rcspocts the man whose square"
F. B. Hlbbard of Irvlngton ana w. ii.

Dech. two of tho old populist warhorsea
of ancient history, guve tho
history of the populist daye hero nnd the
favors they got from Metcalfe.

"They Knew Illm When."
Senator John M. Tanner of South

Omaha told of first meeting Metcalfe
In a newspaper office years ago, when
Metcalfe was broke. I J. Qulnby told

what he expected of Metcalfe as gov-

ernor of tho Panama zone and knew he
would discharge his duties with credit.
W. R. Watson, who was in tho past as-

sociated with Metcalfe In newspaper
work, said he was sure Metcalfe wduld
be In the future looked upon as one of
the great governors of the zone and that
he would set a pace for the future gov-

ernors to follow.
Robert Cowell paid tribute to Metcalfe's

fairness In politics and touched on his
literary record. J. W. said
when Bryan was running for congress
from Nebraska twenty-fou- r years ago

In reporting his speeches for
the newspapers, cauea tne wct-i- a s at
tentlon to the genius of the
who was to be the Commoner of the
future, and In this he said Metcalfe's

to at
styles to make But- -

aro gun
velour tan calf nnd vici kid.

aizo and width 5Mi to 11.

to $4.50
very spocinl
Saturday, t h c(

SUIT CASES
Discount

SUIT prices
va-

cation expenses.
Matting Cases,

Matting Cases,
20...wJLUv

Matting

Matting

Trunks,

Hen's 3.50 M.50 OXFORDS $2.95
QKV1SN selection.

patent

Positive nroOjSJ0HIZ
values;! Wy$

Women's $3.50 to Oxfords and Pumps at $2.95
Tan patent gun metal, calf, buck, black
buck, kid and whito canvas. Strnp, high or low
heels, all now all sizes, to ACT
values, pair

Women's $3.50 $2.05
Low hool black satin with satin
bow, light soles, good quality,
rogular $3.50 values, . 0 (4fT
por pair pitv

Children's 75c Barefoot Sandals, 59c
QPFffAT' f Barefoot Sandals, perforated g

vnmp8f g00d up JjUr
to 2. Rogular 75c valuos, pair

Orkin Homo Store.;

governor,"

snuareness"

Nebraska's

Woodrough

Metcalfe,

Neuraskan

white

was tho voice crying In the wilderness.
Congressman C, O. Lobcck Bpoko of tho
importance of the Panama canal to the
nation and of the fitness of tho now
governor for the position of civil execu-

tive of tho zono. I. J. Dunn was exceed-

ingly glud that Mr. Mctcalfo hud re-

ceived tho nppblntment, but said, "In
years to come wo will find that tho gov-

ernment Is more to be congratulated on
tlils appointment than Is Mr. Mctcalfo."

NURSES GRADUATE

SWEDISH MISSION HOSPITAL

Six nurses graduated yesterday oventng
from tho Swedish Mission hcspltnl trnln- -

lug school. The following received dlplo-ma- s:

Jenslna Petrca Jensen, Dannobrog,
Neb,; Louloo Emma Dorothea Droxcl,
Omaha; Lula Ann Maxwell, Omaha;
Klgno Victoria Peterson, Omahn; Anna
Martina Johnson, Vale, Neb., nnd Blanche
Islea Carson, Omaha.

The program at tho Swedish Mission
church, Twenty-thir- d and Davenport
streets, comprised a reading
and prayer by Rev. A. a song
by the nurses, an address by It A. Dodge,
M. D.; a vocal solo by Miss Lillian Rylcn.
presentation of diplomas and class pins
by Rev. J. M. Wcstlund, Hlppocratle oath
by Alvln F, Johnson and tho benediction
by Rev. J. M.

Dr. Dodge pointed out tho value of the
work dono by a nurso and emphasized
the need of slnoerlty In the work. Many
a human life depends upon the attention
that a nurso gives her patient, ha de-

clared.
Thero was a good of friends

nnd relatives of tho graduutes dosplto tho ,

hot weather, I

ADDITIONAL QUARTERS
FOR COMMERCE SCHOOL

are under way by the i

Bonrd of for L. C.
of the Omaha High School of .

Commerco, to secure additional room for
thlB school. Enrollments for next year
have been In progress this week nnd In-

dications are that the building will not
accommodate all who havo for

studies.
During the last year four .teachers held

their classes In buildings across the street
from the school. Very few pupils have
diopped their work this year and with
the new 700 students will

enter noxt fall. Of these more than
200 will be eighth graders.

Take Wnrnlnv.
Don't let stomach, liver nor kidney
trouble down you, when you can quickly
down them with Electric Bitters. COc. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

AND

At 20
cases at that
help lesson your

Just note:
Suit g an

$1.50 values, less 20..
Suit fl a

$2.00 valuos, Ices
Suit Cases, ?o An

$2.50 values, loss 20.. vuVU
Suit Cases, co nri

$3.00 values, loss 20..
Suit Cases, $4 C9 OA

values, loss 20 tftf.aV
Cane Suit Cases, $5 CJ Aft
values, less 20

Cano Suit Cases, $G e Oft
values, lc'ss 20 t,ow
Women's Wardrobe
$00.00 values, spc- - fifCA
cial at vOJ
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Pumps,
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Lagerqulst,

Arrangements

Advertisement.

Child's $1.75 8hoCR, $1.00
Whito canvas, foot form lasts,
spring or low heels, sizes to 11.

pneo $1.50
and $1.75, por pair. . .

W
soles. Sizes

scriptural

Wcstlund.

attendance

Education Rusmlsel,
principal

registered

enrollment prob-abl- y

HOTELS IlKBOHTS.

Cane

C'S.UU

Heg.iiar

Stops falling Hair
Hall's Hair Ronower certainly atopa
falling hair. No doubt about it whafc-- '

tiver. You will BUrely be aatlafied.

Don't Wait
for opportunity j create Ityonracir Dy Judicious ustf of Thoown tKirerusing columns.

OCEAN STKAatIII'.

for

FRENCH LINE!
CMwgRts Snw0 TrtRMHMHtM.

no s Day Rout
HEW YORK HAVRE MRU

uireoi Keuia to Contlnonl
Kaw, large, fast, turblna;
quadruple ana twin eora
mail ataamara

From New York, Thuradaye

I rrolnc- - Jul 17. Aus 14. Sp , fern lI'Miice (new), Jul tt, Aug tl. Sep 11, Oet 'I
No w, Is nr,quart njpUssnd twin screw,one class (If), eabln ataamara. Suberloreervloe. Popular pnoea.

From Mew York, Saturday
HochmbeuJul 6, Aus II, Sep o. Ott II
Nur-8- ep U, Oct 11. Nor I. Deo I

Montreal Quebsj Hevr
One Claaa (II) Cabfn Steamara

Fwtttt ucamcra In CauuUi umpiitlimVl Kiricft

LEAVE QUEBEC)
Niton Julr " Aug. Ii.
TveapalMsatKliitnmcf of tit! Boa. vrtw
lex ulctreph, lubaurtae UU llruli ud mi)
mwlera ulcty erjlUaoe.

SXaurioo W. Koxmlnakl Qas. We3
era AgtM 139 M. Dearborn Bta

qmcago. or ona'.taeal AJfaa. .

1MB

Jyiii

the: purpose
"The BurBou at a Joumro

It net ontu to arrive at the
goat, but to nnd tiuoumrnt en
thewau "Iltnrv Van Duke.

Th.l deecrlbee the Whit tier
Dominion Ceneitlen 8rlce lie
ttae plrtoreeooe. lend locked M.
Lawrence route to torope.

SAILINGS TUESDAYS
From Montreal & Quebec

r Tnc

Lames! Cnnadlan Liners
Atk the nramt Agent i

For Parttculare

WHITE STAR DOMINION
LIME Chicago

1IOTKLS AND RESORTS.

VANDERBIIT HOTEL
344 ST. EAST r PARK, AVE., N.

Subway Bntmne

An Hotel of Distinction
with Moderate Charges

New York's ideal Hotel for the Summe?
Visitor. Cooled with artificially chilled air.
600 rooms, each with bath.

te? Summer Rates in effect until September 1st
wilii ya
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